[Role of substance P in pressor response of nucleus ventromedialis to glutamate].
To analyze mechanism underlying pressor response of the nucleus ventromedialis (NVM) to glutamate. Effects of different drugs delivered by intra-brain or i.v. injections on blood pressure and heart rate were observed in rats. (1) Excitation of the NVM by L-glutamate (Glu), injection of substance P (SP) into the nucleus dorsomedialis (NDM), nucleus paraventricularis (NPV) or rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVL), all induced pressor responses. (2) NVM pressor responses could be attenuated by preinjection of [D-Pro2, D-Phe7, D-Trp9]-SP (DPDPDT, a substance P antagonist) bilaterally into the NDM, NPV or RVL, but preinjection of atropine into the RVL had no such effect. (3) Phentolamine (i.v. ) also reduced the NVM pressor response, but propranolol or methyl atropine (i.v.) had no significant effect. The NVM SPergic neurons can activate NDM SPergic neurons, which proceed to excite the NPV pressor area (SP receptor) and RVL (SP receptor)-sympathetic vasoconstrictor nerve system, thereby induce pressor response. The cardiac sympathetic and cardiac vagal nerves are not involved in this response.